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KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

JBt V

U. S. WEATIlEIt.BuilEAU. )

Washington, U. C, April 27 1802. f

Special te Tub Pinir.ic Ledeek.

Generally fair and slightly war-
mer.

tST" The above forecasts are mnde for n
period of thlrtv-rfl.- x heun. endlnir nt b o'clock

evenlntr.

A NUW BOOM WASTED.

The Oermnu toeiu Is thin nnd jmle,
The IIIU bnem Is no hotter,

The I'almer room bus Iet its tall,
Tbe notes boom Is wetter.

The Whltnur boom Jg crippled, toe.
Tbe Clevemnd boom cun't win It,

The uriir toem' turned n deep dark bluc- -
Is anybody's In It?

Pen&enaf Menffeq.

XSTIf you have frkiul vMttiia teu, or if you
. arc goine aitay im a vtit, picnic drop una mile

te that effect.

W. B. Dawsen and wife left for Leuis-vill- o

this morning.

Dr. W. T. Burdickef Tollesboro, en his
way te Cincinnati, called en The Ledger
yesterday.

Mrs. Sallie Andrews of Georgetown,
O., has returned home after a visit te her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Smith of
West Third street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel McDonald, Mr.
and Mrs. Simen N. Newell, Miss Mamie
McDonald, Nelsen McDonald, and Misses
Mary aud Lillian Nelsen daughters of the
late Dr. Nelsen, all of Cincinnati, are
here to attend the funeral of Captain
Isaac Nelsen.

m m

Miss Amanda Ress died Tuesday at
Ogden, aged CO,

i i in m m

The Bonanza's trips will hereafter net
be extended beyond Maysville.

' Kitty Hamusen, a maiden lady of
Georgetown, died Monday, aged 03.

Tjihke murders in two weeks at a cel- -

tered railway tie camp uear Paducah.

Theue is sorrow in the family of Bre.
jZoller. His pet labbit died a few days
5g6- -

VjyTiiE American Tobacco Company has
.'purchased a let in Owonsbore and will

erect a $15,000 factory thereon.

tr "J. P, Stevenson of Bracken county
f procured a llccnse te wed Eva D. Shlnkle

r,'6f Covington. They were married by
sldef Keenc.

OyAT Owlngsvllle, U. S. G. Purvis was
convicted of an unprovoked assault en
)eWItt Floed, fined $500 and given a

term in Jail.

W, W, TneMAS, the Cincinnati splce
doaler arrested recently charged with

nprglng labels of " Barlew's Indigo Blue,"
i bound ever te the Grand Jury In the

Isam of $500.
NT .... .7--1 . . . .

Tns late deun tex was uuricu yoster-i- r

afternoon, the members of St.
at rick's Benevolent Society, headed by

ilauck's Reed and Brass Band, leading
precession.

m

CTHK Beard of Equalization, composed
Quncllmen II. L, Newoll, J. I. Salle-- .

hmryM. P. KoUee, Assessor A. N. Huff,
ftrtln A. O'ilare City Cleric, Is in
tat the Mayer's Ofllce.

tltitv. UHenas O. Barnes and family
ill taw New Orleans next week for

i t&u and will come up the river by
It. TU Jhurtem JVw says the troupe
iSwwtably step off at Owwwbore.

. ... . ,wS V 4 jb.
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MAYSVILLE, KY., WEDNESDAY, AP1UL 27, 1892.

WJ
mUT THE

OUR'

Tun switch-point- s for the street rail-

way extensipn te the Fair Grounds ar-

rived yesterday.

Mas. JnssE F. AtMseN of Ritlcoville
died of consumption, aged 32 years.
Burial at Shannen.

About half a dozen members of St.
Patrick's Benevolent Secioty have died
since the 1st of January.

.ii

The Oddfellews of Ironlen will erect n

822,000 temple seen. It'll be a dandy,
won't it, Btethcr Reeves?

The Directors of the Maysville Fuel
Company have issued a call for 2Qf0 en
the capital stock of 130,000.

in i

Elder McLei.lan of the Christian
Church ut Mount Olivet has received a
call from Midway at $1,000 a year.

Jehn Zech will offer his Market street
business house at public sale May 5th, if
net sold privately before that time.

, Jehn Hunter, fermeily of Washing-
ton, lately removed from Illinois, died
at Germantown a few days age, aged 72.

Themas M. Frev of Lewis county is

another Democrat who has been spoken
of as a candidate te succeed State Senater
Poyntz.

Jehn Wesley Linvii.le of Robertsen
county has been granted a pension of if 12

per month, with arrearages amounting
te ever teOO.

The St. Laurence is laid up above the
feet of Broadway, Cincinnati. She will
probably be used for excursion purposes
this summer.

The Lexington Press Club is raising
$l,f00 te supplement the fund of $1,000

tepy for eulertalning the Kentucky Press
Association.

The Cataleguo of Hayswood Female
Seminary for the current year is new in
the hands of the printer aud will be is-

sued in a week or se.

Hen. C. J. BiiONaTO.s and Senater Mul-

ligan of Lexington are out and out
Cleveland men, and are candidates for
Delegate te the Chicago Convention

W. H. DutiAKEY and Yeung E. Allisen,
both of Louisville, have been elected
President and Secretary, respectively, of
Kentucky's World's Fair Commissioners.

m ii

At the meeting of Maysville Ceraman-der- y

Ne. 10, K. T., Mbnday evening Hen.
Herace January, Past Grand Commander
of Kentucky, was, by rising vote, made a
life member of the Cemnmuileiy.

.

The funeral of Captain George A.
Stiveis at Ripley yesterday afternoon was
eno of the largest ever seen in that city.
A number of members of Joseph Hciscr
Pest of this city were in attendance.

m

Mil. and Mrs. R. A. Cochran, Mr, and
Mrs. It. A. Cochran, Jr., A. M. J. Coch-
ran, Mis. Hernco January, MissMargaret
Finch, James Cochran and Hal Curran
are all in Danville attending tbe Cechrau-Wcl- sh

nuptials.

Rev. J. M. Evans retutned home en
Monday after having conducted two very
successful meetings at Huntington, W.
Va. There were ninety additions te the
Presbyterian Church and oneugh money
was laiscd te build a new church.

Authorities upon the subject have
about arrived at the conclusion that the
late frosts did no serious damage se far
as the fruits are concerned, except in very
low places and that the .peaches and
cherry crops will be up te the Average.

A ressE of indignant citizens are in het
pursuit of the murderers, Bud Andersen
and Lacy Reborts, who oscaped from the
Marshall County Jajl at Ronten a few
weeks age. Andersen and Reborts have
beeu going about the country hunting and
fishing, and have been seen frequently
during the past week.

The remains of the late Captain Isaac
Nelsen were brought hore en the F. F. V.
last night. The funeral will take place

morning at 11 o'clock the Ctlth
anniversary of his birth from the resi-

dence of Simen Nolsen, Second and
Lexington streets. There will be ser-

vices at the house conducted by the Rev.
J. E. Wright.

At tbe mcetlnitif DeKalb Ledgo last
nlght.belng the Soventy-thir- d Anniversary
of American Oddfellewship, impromptu
speeches were mnde by Dr. J, II. Sarauel,
Jehn Duley.'O. L. Balle, W. U. Cox,
Themas A. Davis, James Rice of Ring-
gold, O, W. Wardle, Allan D. Cele, Jehn'
W. Thompson, W. R, Warder, W. T,
Cl William A. TeU. '.
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NO PARDON WANTED BY HUGH.

Mnlhellnnd te Take an Ap

peal and (live llenil

Hugh Mulhelland, at
Paducah, was sentenced by Judge Barr
at Louisville this morning, but if he ever
enters upon a prison term it will be many
months from new.

Immediately after sentence was passed
Mulhelland's attorneys gave notice of an
appeal te the United States Supreme
Court.

Judge Barr will fix n bend, which the
prisoner will furnish, and lie will again
be free.

The Supreme Court does net convene
until next Septomber, and thcroisne tell-

ing hew much of the term will be ex-

hausted before the Mulhelland case is

taken up.
Thu appeal for a new trial is based

principally upon the claim that testimony
which Judge Barr icfuscd te admit dur-
ing the trial was competent in the light
of reason. The higher courts It Is claimed
are mere and mere taking the stand that
each case should be tried in the lower
courts en its own merits and net in ac-

cordance with the method of procedure
in previous trials. Precedents are net re-

garded as they formerly were. Judge
Barr's refusal te grant a new tiial was in

the light of a precedent, and Mulhelland's
attorneys, the leading one of whom is

Judge Lindsay, hepo the Supreme Court
will pay due legard te the common-sens- e

plan of allowing all testimony having
any beaiiug en a criminal ca-- te be

at the trial.
It was rumored that President Harrison

had premised te pardon Mr. Mulhelland.
The latter, however, does net want a p

He believes, as de his attorneys,
that the Supreme Court will revcrsc the
decision of the lower court, and at the
new tilal that he will be found net guilty
and the stigma removed from his name.

A meeting of unusual interest of two
weeks' duration at the Baptist Church,
Shelhyvllle, Rev. W. F. Kem, Paster,
has Just closed. There were forty ad
dltlens te the membership. Thirty-flv- e

were baptised. The Paster was assisted
by the Rev. Fred D. Hale of Louisville.

Colonel Jehn V. Day, Dr. Sarauel
Pangburn and Geerge M. dinger left
morning for Lebanon, te represent Joe
Heiser Pest at the State Encampment of
the G. A. R. Mrs. Carrie L. Davis and
Mrs. Jehn Helmcr accompanled the
party as delegates te the Women's Relief
Cerp9.

Bruce Champ has It from reliable
authority that Editor C. C. Moere will be
taken before the Grand Jury for the pur-
pose of being interrogated regarding the
author of certain letters, and that he has
been se informed, and announces that he
will ret in Jail befero divulging the name
of the author.

M II

Uenry Boyce. second mate en the St.
Lawrence, had a cold bath in the muddy
river at Cincinnati. uile standing en a

stage of the Mall Line Wharfbeat, a reck-

less driver allowed the pole of his wagon
te strike Boyce aud knock him off the
stage into the river. He succeeded In
swimming out. It is said the driver was
diunk.

The funeral of the late James T, Gault,
Jr., took place yesterday morning at his
late rcsidonce near Washington nt 10

o'clock, the scrvlces being conducted by
Rev. J. E. Wright of this city. The pall-

bearers were Messrs. L. G. Maltby, Ed-

ward Gault, Barker Jenes, Tholse Owens,
E. P. Wheeler and S. T. Hickman. The
remains were interred in the cemetery at
Washington.

The consolidation of the Standard Oil
Company of Kentucky and the Consoli-

dated Tank Line Company of Cincinnati
will nocessitato also a consolidation of
the Leuisvillo and Cincinnati offices, but
which of the two places will be favored
Is net known. The location of the head-
quarters carrles with it considerable pat-
ron age in the way of supplies for Southern
agencies.

Judge Varnon has made a full settle-
ment with the heirs of tbe late Colenol
A. M. Swepo, and has distributed among
thorn net less than $03,000. This is about
)fl3,000 raore than Colenol Swepo was
worth at the tlme of his death, evor two
years age. Se much of his money was
invested in mortgages in Bourbon county
farms that it could net be collected until
the expiration of the leans, en which
818,000 interest had accumulated.

A marriage llccnse was issued yoster
day te Joseph Weaver and Miss Ellen
Burns, The ceuplo will be married this
evcnlng at half-pas- t, soven o'clock by the
Rey. J, B. Glorieux at his rcsidence en
Limcstone street

Beth Mr. Weaver and his bride-te-b- o

live in the West End of the city, and have
a large circle of friends and aequalntr
ancwwbe wish thwfl well. The jfroom Is
employed at Poyntz Bre.'s Dktlllwy
where fee baa Uim for NVfral jMrt. "

ONE CENT.

Thiiei; funerals yesterday.

Grass and al of the cereals are grow-
ing nicely.

Circuit Court lasts two weeks longer,
And then the Court of Claims.

The American Tobacco Company will
erect a 815,000 facteiy at Owcnsbore.

'

The city Beard of Equalization will
remain in session several days yet. But
few changes are being made.

Senater Mulligan of Fayette offered
a Joint resolution in the Assembly Mon-

day pievldlng for a recess from May 23d
te October 4tlu

An event In Covington was the mar-ilag- c

of Miss B. Broeko Bright Ualdcman
te F. A. Bensbcrg. The ceiemeny took
place at the Cathedral, Bishop Macs
elfleiating, assisted by Rev. Father Lam-

bert.

AFTER EIGHTEEN LONG YEARS.

Twe Residents of Newport Claim They
Are Victims of Spite Werk.

A sensation was caused in Newport by
the arrest of Jehn B. Atkinson and his
wife, upon the charge of being unmar-
ried.

The reuple were arrested upon a war-

rant sworn out by Willis D. Benten, a
pension agent of that city, which accuses
AtKinsen and Theresa Morten, the latter
having been recognized as the former's
wife, for tbe past eighteen years, with
having lived together without ever having
been wedded.

The defendants, who have four children
and have always been regarded as re
spectable and honest people, were greatly
surprised when taken Inte custody, and
claimed that they were married by a
Magistrate in Cincinnati sixteen years
age. Their marriage certificate was lest,
however, several years age by the burn-
ing of a flatboat en the Ohie river. Ben-

eon, the prosecuting witness in the case,
became quite well known at the last term
of the United States Court in Covington,
when he was indicted for overcharging
pension clients, who claimed that he had
used various questionable methods te ex-

tort fees from them far In excess of theso
allowed by law.

When 51 r. Atkinson was told who had
procured his arrest he stated that it was
simply a picce of spite work en the part
of Benten, who had been employed by
his sister In-la- Mrs Libby, to assist in
securing her a ponsien. The attorney
wrote one letter te Washington for her,
and when she received her money he de-

manded (200. She refused te glve him that
much, until eno day he get her in his office
and, according te her story, compelled her
te sign n check for that amount. This is
eno of the cases in which Benten was
Indicted and as the trial comes up next
month, the defendants think he is en-

deavoring te discredit their testimony by
having them arrested upon this charge.
It has caused much talk, and will be fully
ventilated in the Courts.

W. M. Birely of Vanceburg is named
as a suitable person te fill the unexpired
term of Senater Poyntz.

Scott Hayes, son of k

Hayes, was in Covington yesterday, the
guest of Will Hayes, and called upon a
number of pretty Kentucky girls. Mr.
Hayes is a handsome, courteous and re-

fined gentleman. He complimented the
ladies he had the pleasure of meeting very
highly. He ought te cemo te Maysville
if he wants te see pretty girls.

The Chesapeake and Ohie Railroad
management have resolved to make a
concession te the holders of the Elizabeth,
pert, Lexington nnd Big Sandy six per
cent, bends who expressed dissatisfac-
tion with the terms of the sale of the last
named read te the Chesapeake and Ohie.
The Big Snndy sixes were te receive a
guaranteed four per cent. bend. As a
result of a vigorous rebellion en the part
of the holders of the 83,280,000 Big Sandy
sixes, the Chcsapcake and Ohie people
new offer them a guaranteed Ave per
cent. bend. The offer will probably be
acrepted.

'i ii
Lewis Johnsen, colerod, yesterday

afternoon filled up en dlfforent kinds of
whisky and kicked up quite a disturbance
en Ferest avonue. He went te the home
of Editor M. F. Marsh and told Mrs.
Marsh that Mr. Littleton Hill had sent
him for a rovelvor te kill a mad deg
futhcr up the Btrcct. The lady net know-
ing his condition, and thinking he was
employed by Mr. Hill, gave him the wea-
pon which contained two cartridges.
The fellow took tbe pistol out en the
street and began firing much te the dis-

comfort of the citizens living In the neigh-
borhood. James Dunn and William
Wise captured and disarmed him,
marched him down x town and before
Mayer Pearce who ordered htm taken
te Jail until he sobered up,

JekMen was tried In tlie Mayer's Opurt
this werclag 4 d t0 asd eet.

t
t.v'v

LTHE MASON CIRCUIT COURT,

Gleanings Frem Late Yesterday's and
Early 's Decket.

Parker & Ce. and ethers vs. J. T. Leng;
dismissed settled. 33

OmarDodsen vs. Elizabeth Leng; Judg-
ment rendered.

Alice Dera vs. Antheny Weland; dis-

missed settled.
In the case of Lena Tolle by It. P.

Tolle her next friend, vs. Themas
Coepor, wherein Miss Telle sues Cooper
for ?10,000 damages for plunder, the jujy
was sworn and the case continued until
Fiiday morning. The parties interested
live near Orangeburg. The plaintiff al-

leges that the defendant cltculated reports
In the neighborhood leflectlng en her
character and brings suit for the amount
named.

Jehn It. Wilhite vs. H. T. Warder; set
for next Monday.

The Jury in the case of James A. Jack-
eon vs. Ell Umstadt rendered a verdict
of $100 for plaintiff.

In Society.

On Monday evening Miss Power enter-
tained nt her home, Sharen, Ohie, in
honor of her guest Miss Gillespie of
Pitlsburgh. Dancing was the principal
amusement indulged in. The following
ladies and gentlemen from this city were
present: Misses Anna Ingles Scott,
Blanche Crum, Lillian Themas, Isabolle
Barklcy, Bettie Coens, Mamie Heckcr
and Anna McDeugle; and Messrs. Harry
Barklcy, Harry Owens, Leuis Hall of
Covington, Stanley Watsen, Clarence
Dobyns, Oscar McDougle and Will Weed.

Jey at Limestone Farm.

We nre net a chreniclor of the births
of colts, but there was foaled lastevening
at the Limestone Farm eno of such royal
lineage that we notice it, for we doubt if
ever there has been one higher-bre- d in
performing nnd in speed producing lines.
It is a brown colt, star aud hind ankles
white, sired by the greatest of all
stallions, Allerton 2.001, first dam that
queen among race mares, Pearl Medium
2 .24, she by Happy Medium sire of Nancy
Hanks 2.09; second dam Pearl 2:80. It is
needless te say this fellow will be given a
chance.

Lamentable Affliction.

The Gonngten Commonwealth saj-- s Miss
Lizzie Lets, the unfortunate girl whose
lamentable affliction has already been
noted, was brought from the College Hill
Sanitarium by her heart-broke- n father,
as the physicians there pronounced her
case incurable, and recommended that
she be sent te an asylum.

Miss Lets is an exceedingly pretty girl,
well educated and a skillful musician, and
her sad affliction is deeply regretted by
all. Her father stated that her mind has
been weak at periods for the past six
months, and he denies most stennueusly
that there Is any love affair connected
with it, and asserts that it was caused by
a dentist in Indianapolis administering an
overdose of gas whlle drawing teeth.

The Stewart school text-boo- k bill, al-

ready passed In the Senate, and a special
order In the Heuse yesterday, was post-

poned till May 4th.
m i. in.

Dr. J. H. Samuel, Physician and
Surgeon, announces te The Ledger
readers that he has located permanently
In Maysville for the practice of his pro-

fession.

At Covington Ben Urlage, a sixteen
year old boy struck his father en the
head with a beer glass badly hurting him.
The lad was arrested but the old man was
toe ill te appear against him.

It Is settled. The lucky ladies who
are te be Kentucky's Commissioners te
the World's Fair are Miss Lucy Lee Hill
of Lexington, Miss Ida Sytnmcs of Louis-

ville, and Mrs. Susan II. Brown of Owcns-
eoro

Mr Cansler offered a resolution de-

claring that the World's Fair Commis-

sioners have totally ignored the wishes
of the Heuse in the selection of the lady
managers, but the Speaker very properly
voted it out of order.

List night some mischievously inclined
persons removed the bell from the Sixth
Waid;Schoolhouse, It has been but a
short time since tbe same trick was played
at the Fifth Ward school. The pelico
are investigating tbe matter.

Miss Marearet Reid Kackley will
sail for Eurepo in June, te beyibscut
until late In the fall. She was recently
given a prlvate reception at the White
Uouse by President Harrison, where
semo forty or fifty cevors were laid.

Sam Jenes, a fanner living in the
Eastern part of Bath county, made a
lucky find under rather pecullar circum-

stances. He and his son went out into
the weeds te chop semo stoveweod and
commenced operations en an old hollow
walnut tree After It was felled, Mr.
Jones chanced te leek into the stump,
where he discovered a peculiar looking
earthen Jar. It was atonce secured, and,
en removing the lid, the Jar was found
tebe filled Avlth silver coin, the value of
which Is estimated by a local Jeweler te
be Rear Mfe, Hew It came te bs secret)
la snob a flace and by wlnra will doubt
1A fATMftA- - mmmaIh a tntr itw- - fj w
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CORDAGE TRUST.

"Count" Jehn Goed Severs His

Connection With lit.

'He Has Decided te Resume Operations

en His Own Account. v" '
Itli Ills New Twine Malilne He' Can
Slake Things Lively' fer'the Combina-

tion lie VU1 Net' belt III "M-
achine te the Triiit Slumbers. '

, New Yerk, April it. Tho'NatfenaJ.
Cordage Ce., popularly known as the
Cordage trust, haa been paying Jehn
Goed, the millionaire inventor and
twlne- - manufacturer, ever 00,o6e a,
year te keep his mtlla shut 1ewn and
it hAij held an option, eald te be ler

en his plant includlhjp'a
new twlne machine that is 'ex-
pected te revolutionize the trade.
The trust announced Beml-efllclal- ly

Bome time age thai this option" had been
taken up, but it leaked out Tuesday
that Mr. Ooed had notified the trust
that he did net consider hla contracts
binding, and that he would open his
mills and keep them open. Wall street
was startled by the report, nnd many in-

quiries were made at the offices of the
Cordage Ce., but the story of any break
in its relations with Mr. Goed was de-nl- ed

there.
When I called te see Mr. Goed, who

is addressed as "Count" by his friends,
for he vijm made a count of the Hely
lienmn Empire by the pope in 1887, he
smilingly acknowledged that he had
severed his relations with the Cordage
trust. "But," said he, "I was net
forced te. I did it myself, for my own
host interests. I have never been a
member of the National Cordage Ce.,
but I had a contract with them
te shut ray mills down, and an
agreement tliat they should have ' '

the right te purchase my plants"
and patents within three years. The
contract and agreement are dated No-

vember 2, 1891. Under the contract
they paid ine ('200,000 pur annum to keep
ray mills shut down. On April 4 last I
roturned te the National Cordnge Cc.
the cheek which was sent me, and no ti-

tled them that I no longer considered
the contract binding, and also that If (

they proposed tcruvall themselves of thfc '

option they must come down with the
money before 4 p. m.. en April 25. The
money was net pnkL As te my reasons
for terminating the contract, the chief
one Is that I find a very large
number of my old :em--

crs anxious for me re-su-

operations. The next reason,
and a very serious reason soma people
will deem h, I fancy, is that with my
newly Invented binding-twin- e machine
I can malre a profit en goods at pricea
which would net pay the cost of produc-
tion te the National Cordage people.
And I can make mere money than they
were paying me. In a short tlme I can
perfect arrangements te tarn out
enough repo and twine te supply half
the demand of the United States; and
let me say here that having decided te
resume operations en my own account,
I am going te fight en that line for
many summers."

Mr- - Goed manufactures nearly all the
machines for the ropewalks in the coun-
try, and nearly every repowalk in the
world has te use his inventions. lie
says he will net sell his new binding-twin- e

machine te any one in the trust.
Mr. Goed hinted, also, that the Cordage
trust was te lw attacked in Washington
by the representatives of the Farmers' ,

Alliance, the members of which are
naturally interested in the price of bind-
ing twine.

Kenttickj LcRlUamre Adjournment.
Frankfort, Ky., April 37. In the

senate Tuesday the Mulligan resolution '

providing for an adjournment May 23,
came up. A number of amendments
were ettered, among them eno te fix the
tlme of adjournment nt June 15, and "for
reassembling November 13. After much
debate this amendment carried, and the
resolution was passed. A motion te re-

consider was entered, and a motion te(
table that motion, failing for lack of a '

quorum, it fell Inte the orders of the '
day, carrying with it the resolution. ,

A Scene In the Iluum
Wapiiinoten, April 27. In the Raum

investigation Tuesday G6n. Raum de- -'

nied making a statement te Mr. Enleo
in a private conversation. Enleo called
Raum a liar, and grasped a spengo glass
te threw nt him, but was prevented by
Congressman Cooper. Gen. Raum rose
hastily from his seat, and in a heated
tone said te Mr. Enloe that the man did
net live whom he feared. 'Yeu (te En-
loe) or unybedy else."

Snlcltlrs at the Drunk-Cur- e Hospital.
Minneapolis, April 27, Monday J.

A. Van l'elt, n patient in the Hughes
institute, a local concern for. the cure of
drunkenness, committed suicide by cut-
ting his threat Tuesday Wm. W. Gar- -'

risen, traveling salesman for Leuis
Snyder's Sens Ce., a Cincinnati paper .

firm, also a patient, put an end te his
life by taking a dose of morphine.
This Is the third death in the institu-
tion.

The Wrnthrr.
Washington, April 27. Fer 1'cnnes-sc- e

and Kentucky Generally fair;
slightly wanner; southeast winds.

Fer West Virginia and Ohie Fair, ,
followed by increasing cloudiness and

"Bhewcra in northwest Ohie Wednesday
night; warmer; winds becoming south- -
cast

Fer Indiana Fair, followed In north,
by light Bhewers; southeast gales,

Lraffue Games.
The score en Tuesday's league games

resulted as follews:
Ctnelnr.fttL 10 I Cleveland. W ,.,... a
SU Leuis a lChtcaRe., ,, I
nestra IS I nroeklyn.. .....,..
New Yerk.,., 3 I UatIisere., ....., W
Philadelphia 9 ( LouUville
waauiBjien j i'iiiiurfM.,,.H.

The Demeeratle mkMmr
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